Site has functioning SWM system(s) IAW 1991 or later DSSR?

Yes → Complies under Section 5.6.2.3.1 if net reduction in impervious area

OR

Complies under Section 5.6.2.3.2 if increased impervious area treated to equivalent open space condition

Yes → Non-functioning SWM system(s) IAW 1991 or later DSSR returned to functional?

No → Complies under Section 5.6.2.4.1 if 15% or greater reduction in impervious surface

OR

Complies under Section 5.6.2.4.2 if less than 15% reduction in impervious surface; treat to 15% reduction in effective imperviousness

OR

Complies under Section 5.6.2.4.3 if increase in impervious surface; treat existing impervious to 15% reduction; treat increase to equivalent open space condition

Yes → Offset provided for portion of the RPv that does not meet minimum treatment requirements?

Yes → Complies under Section 5.6.2.5 if offset provisions met IAW Sect. 13.0

No → Site does not have SWM system(s) IAW 1991 or later DSSR OR non-functioning SWM system(s)

Yes → Site does not have SWM system(s) IAW 1991 or later DSSR OR non-functioning SWM system(s)

Yes → Site has functioning SWM system(s) IAW 1991 or later DSSR?

No → Non-functioning SWM system(s) IAW 1991 or later DSSR returned to functional?